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College Moves to 
S. C. Campus

University College, evening di 
vision of the University of 
Southern California, moved to 
the Trojan campus late last week, 
located In (he Transportation 
building for the past 15 years, 
tho largest of the S. C. colleges 
with 7,000 students outgrew its 
down-town headquarters, accord 
ing to President Rufus B. von 
KleinSmid. : 

"Our students will now have j 
the use of campus facilities; its j

: libraries, laboratories and aud-
! itotjums," said Dean Ernest W.
i Tiegs of the evening division.
| "Classrooms will now be quiet ! 
without the former noise of

I downtown traffic and parking ;
; facilities will add to the conven-
: icnce of students."
, Several hundred subjects are i 
offered in the University College ! 
summer session which has just 
bggun, the majority of which 
meet weekly from 7 to 9 p. m.

Miss Jacqueline Rogers of Fol- j 
ansbee. West Virginia, who is | 
the house guest of .lane .Mm- i 
stun, H04 Engrucia avenue, with : 
Jane, TUnry Frances Ureavm and 
Audrey McNlchol spent the week 
end and July 4th at Catalina.

JULY HIM

Pour Babies Born 
at Hospital Here

Four bablp.1;, all boy.s, wore 
born during thp past wopk at 
Torrance Memorial honpltal. They

', were
| A son t<i Mr. ami Mrs. Louis
' Brlgunti, 911 Amupola, Monday;
! A 4011 to Mr. and Mi-s. F. F 
Hullinp, 234(1 Ixmilta boulevard,

I Monday;
I A son to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
i Hay<js>, Redondo Beach, la.st Wpd-
i Jicsdfty. and
r . A son to Mr. and Mrs. iHuke 

Hlrosp, Hawthorne and Hunting- 
ion .stKct, Torrant-p, lastThurs
'iiay

(   t' «t
-' >t  
ji'i .-i . *> '*•[ I-'reU : S[iehek«r, genial police 

ijjjfci}. '••''•A" >nan, i.s vacationing this week a
*$i*.: . 1 J! I Murii-tta Hot Springs.' 

    Jf't'- " '" "fe:f"

. ton rUu'.ifti. *M' 
cy, with Ml*3 JaequellM ftc 
; ol Wi'st Virginia, vlslf 
ur.Mluy with Mi. ulul M 
if-im- Cuolif uf Ban Mail 
irlng the al'U-inoon they 
d the Himtington Library. 
 day Mrs. Kalston with M 

 s dined v/ith Mr. and M 
an .Schuoii.T ut Mont

H««lth Authorilien S«y Wf
Should "DRINK MORE 

WATER," ... anil   cauw

FRESPURO 
Artesian Water
1* so palatable, you arc
prOmpttd to drink fr*«ly of
ita htalth (j'^'"fl fr«hn«i

and purity.

MISS MARGARET FLOYD

Every Car Priced Low 
To Save You Money

YOU'LL GET Jot* of mileage and top- 
notch service out of any one of these 
carefully reconditioned World's Fair 
Specials. Every car priced low to 
save you money. Inspect them today!

WORLD'S FAIR SPECIALS

"Get In and Go/"

1935 DODGE $ 
TOURING SEDAN 395

395
1935 PONTIAC 
SEDAN

-ALSO MANY OTHER BARGAINS 
FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM!

1937 DE SOTO TOURING SEDAN

Has Over Drive, 
A-1 Condition!

1937 PONTIAC $ 
Low Mileage!

695
645

I NVITATIONS have been issued 
this week for the wedding of 
Miss Margaret Floyd, daughter uf 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kloyd 1(120 
219th street, to Richard C. Col- 
burn, son of Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge 
Colburu, 040 Sartori avenue. The 
wedding ceremony wUl be per 
formed in the Latter Day Saints

church at Inglewood, Sunday, 
July 23. Miss Kloyd'u four Bis 
ters will be her attendant. Fur 
tin- )ia!?t few years the bride has 
been employed in the offices of 
tlie National Supply company. 
Culburn operates the Colburn 
Market at 1801 Cabrillo avenue.

1935 PLYMOUTH $  
COUPE 345

1937 FORD FORDOR DE LUXE 
TOURING SEDAN 
In A-1 Shape 
See this one!

1936 DODGE TOURING SEDAN 
Low Mileage, 
In perfect 
condition!

1935 PLYMOUTH 
TOURING SEDAN

1936 FORD COUPE$i 
Overhauled irtotor!

Torrance Man Aiding Search 
for Meaning of Fabled Medium

39S
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Torrance Auto Sales
AULEN H. PAULL, Proprietor

1420 CABRILLO AVENUE PHONE 324

An ancient alchemical search 
for the "true scientific meaning" 
of the allegorical "Philosopher's 
Stone" has been revived and 
John B. Shaw of 1422 Amapola 
avenue is lending his aid as a 
member of the Koslcruclan Or 
der, A.M.O.R.C., to the investiga 
tion, it was learned this week. I 

Shaw, who Is employed at the 
Columbia Steel plant, said that 
he has received a communication 
from the Grand Lodge of the 
philosophic- order stating that 
prejudices which have existed 
"toward the veiled writings of 
alchemists will be put aside and 
a serious attempt made to prove 
their contentions in fully-equip 
ped laboratories, using facilities 
of modern science."

Consulting physicists and 
chemists of the newly-established 
Roslcrucian research laboratories 
at San Jose are convinced that 
the fabled "Philosopher's Stone" 
 an intangible medium which 
"alchemists, fathers of modern 
chemistry, believed bound to 
gether all animate, and inanjmati; 
things" has a true scientific ex

istence.
Seek Vindication 

Shaw, who has been a member 
of the Hosicrucian Order for 
many years, states that the 
"1'hilosopher's Stone" was but a 
"popular term used by the al- 
chpmists for a piima materia, an 
energy out of which it was said 
all matter evolved, even the low 
er foims of life. The transmu 
tation of one form of matter into 
anuther wus thought possible in 
pubt centuries by the diacovery 
of j this piimu materia and the 
coptrolling of its development.

VModern physics has proven 
transmutation possible but hi 
heretofore scorned the belief in a 
uidversal, an element or t'orci 
wtiich binds together Into a com- 
plqx unit living and inorganic 
matter," he said.

'j'lt is the hope of tho lloslcru- 
clans to vindicate the ancient al 
chlmists who were often exe 
cuted for their bold beliefs. 

', Reported Substance 
The alchemical research wi 

befein in the new Kosicrucian A 
MJO. R. C. laboratories early I

September after a thorough an- 
fysls of the translated writings 

of the ancient Greek and Arabian 
Ichemists Is completed this sum 

mer.
"The mystical phraseology used 

by the alchemists Is one of thi 
greatest difficulties the research 
ers will encounter. As example 
the Philosopher'!) Stone Is otter 
referred to in old manuscripts as 
a substance "twas not of wood, 
nor of any manner of metal, nor 
was It in any wise of stone, nor 
of horn, nor of bone.'" Shaw   
eludes.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ted- Kedilen 
he Portola apartments are auvnd- 
ng the week in Pfttxbui-g, Cali 
fornia.

m Kennedy. 609 Hot-tola ave 
nue, has as his house guests, his 
aunt Mrs. J. Halnes, and Jurry 
Dyckeman, both of Denver.

Mrs. Gladys Abbott and daugh 
ter Winifred of Los Angeles are 
juests this week at the homeo 
Mrs. George D. Watson, 1915 An 
dreo avenue.

ELECTROLUX
GIVES YOU .

More For Your Money
  Dollar for dollar there's no value In the entire refrigerator field that gives 
you aa much for your money an EL.KCTHO1.UXI! And w« can I'HUVB IT!! 
Operating costa are the lowest, inaintalnenue coutH are pothlng . . . and 
what's more . . . ELECTKOI.UX actually pays for Itttelf In Havlngu!! In ad 
dition, new low prices make KLECTHOLUX even more attractive.
  Yen, sir, DOLLAR KOR DOLLAR KLICCTROLUX OIVK8 YOU MORK KOR 
YOl'R MONBY!! f '• '
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5 DOWN DELIVERS National Home Appliance Co.
Pay As Little 
A Month As

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1*12 Sartori Ave.
;TRIENDLY CREDIT" 

Phone 78

Here's the Solution 
to that White Shoe Problem I

k S

IF YOU WANT A SMART SPORT 
  SHOE THAT IS EASY TO KEEP 

CLEAN. COME IN AND SEE THIS NEW 
JAR MAN STYLE. IT IS IN WHITE 
"WASHETTE" CALFSKIN. WASHABLE WITH 
SOAP AND WATER!

AND IT'S I A ' JARMAN " AIRFLATOR ' STYLE, 
TOO BUILT WITH THE SPECIAL AIRFLATOK 
CUSHION INNERSOLE . . . GOOD-LOOKING, 
EA$Y TO CLEAN. AND FEELS GRAND ON 
YOUR FOOTUCOME IN TODAY AND LET 
US FIT.YOU.*

   ([ OUR JMHMAN STVLI CHANT*. 
'AS ADVERTISED IN ESqUIRK MAOA- 
ZltlE. THEY SHOW TOU 'WHICH
  HOE* TO WEAR WITH WHAT."

1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE 
TORRANCE

PHONE 121-W

HOLEPROOF 
;7 HOSIERY

Th«r»'s just th« right give and stretch 

in th«M cl*ar diMr stockings

HOLEPROOF has just spent a quarter of a 

million dollars In improving the texture and 

quality. Yet amazingly enough, HOLEPROOF 

prices have not advanced. Typical is the 

lovely new HOLEPROOF CHIFFON at

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE 

TORRANCE
PHONE 121-W


